
Message from the  

Principal 
Dear parents and carers, 

It’s a time of transition in school: last week saying goodbye to Year 11 and 13 (with Year 11’s 
final celebration at Prom next week) and this week saying hello to our new Year 12 and 7. 

On Monday and Tuesday, Year 12 completed a two-day induction, working hard and playing 

hard, with fun and games on the field at the end of Tuesday. It was wonderful to see so 

many Year 11’s returning, whilst also welcoming students from other schools to Futura 

Sixth. Wednesday saw our annual Year 10 - Year 13 First 1 v MCC match take place at 

Keynsham Cricket Club - many thanks to Mr May for organising this prodigious event and 

opportunity for our students.  

In the evening, we hosted our summer concert, which was a wonderful celebration of our 

talented students and their commitment and hard work. Parents and carers sat outside and 

listened to orchestral pieces ranging from The Wellsway Blues, conducted by Mackenzie in 

Year 12, to a performance by our very own Glee Club and a preview of a piece from our 

forthcoming Futura Oratorio on 18th and 19th July. The concert ended with a performance by 

our sixth form band, “Youth Undone”, what a way to celebrate the last performance of 

three members leaving in Year 13. “School’s Out” but their legacy is secure with the sheer 

number of younger students involved. The staff involved are to be congratulated on their 

commitment to provide these opportunities through our curriculum and extra-curricular 

programme. What is impressive, is many of the arrangements were written by the students 

themselves, inspiring the next generation and building for the future. 

On Thursday, we welcomed some of our new Year 7 students, there will be more Year 6 

induction visits over the next week and we were delighted to welcome these Wellsway 

students of the future. What wonderful young people and a credit to their primary schools 

who have prepared them for this important landmark. We can’t wait for them to start in 

September. 

This week has also seen a Year 12 Biology field work event at Margam Sands Discovery 

Centre, Port Talbot; Year 8 visited the London Science Museum on Thursday and Friday; Year 

9 had their rewards trip to M Shed; an Author visit by Tracey Darnton; Year 7 trip to Bath 

University for “This Girl Can” and final preparations for next week’s Sports Day. 

We’re proud to have managed all of this alongside the challenges of managing student and 

staff absence around Covid; there’s so much to celebrate and the sun is shining again too. 

Have a wonderful weekend and as staff will be training on Monday at the Futura 

Conference, we look forward to welcoming all our students back to school on Tuesday for 

Sports Day. 

Best wishes, 

Rob Pearsall  

Principal & Executive Head of School  

Wellsway School and IKB Academy  

Tuesday 12th July 
Sports Day 
 
Saturday 9th July 
PTA used uniform sale 11-1  
 
Monday 11th July 
Inset Day 
 
Thursday 21st July 
Last day of term. 1.25pm finish 
 

Key dates 

Issue :  1038—Friday 8th July 2022 

Student Attendance 

Attendance—A reminder that 
when sending emails regarding 
student attendance, please send 
them to our enquiries email inbox -  
enquiries@wellswayschool.com  
with the subject FAO Attendance 
Improvement Officer Ms Louise 
Fox or email direct to Ms Fox  
lofox@wellswayschool.com. Please 
do not email direct to Miss Lucy 
Fox - lfox@wellswayschool.com 
who is one of our science teach-
ers.  
We realise that this is an easy mis-
take to make and thank you in ad-
vance for your support with this 
request. Mr Ive. 

mailto:enquiries@wellswayschool.com
mailto:lofox@wellswayschool.com
mailto:lfox@wellswayschool.com
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Principal’s Student of the Week 
All our winners have demonstrated Endeavour, Resilience and Empathy; Wellsway School students striving to be 

confident, respectful and ultimately successful learners. Simply “Being the best versions of themselves”. 

At Wellsway School, we have something we try and instil into students: it is okay to fail if you do not give up. It is 

important to see the journey and remember that you simply haven’t got there yet!  This week’s nominees have all 

demonstrated that mindset and trait. 

Congratulations go to our winners: 

Year 7- Caiden-Jay R – exceptional in Science and helping peers  

Year 8 – Sam L – excellent student runner  

Year 9 - Harry H  - confident tour guide for year 5s  

Year 10 —Elliot M – proactive prefect  

 

Principal’s Personal Achievement Award 

Congratulations to our winners:  

I was delighted to be able to meet both Kaishu and Holly this week to present them with a certificate to recognise 
their success outside of school. Both have been featured in recent editions. Please do contact Mr Evans if your child 
is happy to share their success outside of school, we’re very proud of all our students success and would like to cel-

ebrate and recognise their resilience and hard work. 
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CAREERS NEWSLETTER 

Wellsway School Careers Hub 

Drop in to ask a question, enquire 

about anything ‘careers’ OR 

Email – ca-

reers@wellswayschool.com 

Careers Update: 29th June 2022 

‘Changing me' and 'Careers' in PSHE 

During this term, students in years 7 to 10 will be exploring the theme of 
‘Changing me' and 'Careers' in PSHE.  

 Session content for week commencing 11th July: 

 Year 7:  Self-esteem & Subject specific careers 

 Year 8: Pornography & Subject specific careers 

 Year 9: Strategies for resilience & Subject specific careers 

 Year 10: Physical and emotional changes & Subject specific careers 

Visiting Teacher from Germany 

Wellsway School received a long-awaited visit (planned pre-Covid) from 
Ms Anja Günthner, organised through UK-German Connection.   

Ms Günthner teaches in a grammar school in Bamberg, Germany and 
visited for two weeks to research the British education system. Many 

thanks to Chandag Infants School and Chandag Junior School - she was 
able to spend half a day in each as well as visiting many lessons and 

events in Wellsway School.   

We look forward to continuing to work with Ms Günthner and her 
school.  Plans have been made for joint projects in several curriculum 

areas in the future. 

English Schools’ AA Championships 

Very best of luck to Holly and Owen in Year 9 who are 
competing at the English Schools Championships this 

weekend.  

Holly won the 800m at the South West Championships 
to earn her place at the competition. 

Owen has had a brilliant season so far, winning Golds 
in events at the Welsh Championships and South West 
Schools, achieving personal best's in Javelin, Shotput 

and Discus.  

We are looking forward to seeing how they get on! 

ACU British Youth 
Grasstrack championships 

Very best of luck to Max in Year 9 who is 
competing in the ACU British Youth 

Grasstrack championships this coming 
weekend in Helsby, Cheshire 

Bristol Bears under 18's 

Congratulations and good luck to Dan Falconer, Oscar Tovey and Leo 
Holbrook (year 11) who are started training with the Bristol Bears High 

Performance Centre. They will be training with the programme over the 
summer and hopefully be selected to play for the under 18’s in a variety 
of fixtures. It is quite an achievement already to get to this stage, with 

only 45 selected from the 120+ who had been involved in the Under 16 
Excel programme. We wish all three of the boys the best of luck and hope 

to hear of their successes over the coming months. 

mailto:careers@wellswayschool.com
mailto:careers@wellswayschool.com
https://www.wellswayschool.com/assets/uploads/files/Docs/Careers/Careers%20Newsletters/CAREERS-NEWSLETTER-29.06.22.pdf
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This Girl Can 

A group of year 7 and 8 students were lucky enough the have them opportunity to attend a This Girl Can multi 
sports event at Bath University. The day included a number of sporting activities including tennis, beach volley ball 
and team building. The girls had a tour of the world class facility, a lecture from a GB Skeleton Olympian and got to 
meet the England Women’s Rugby Team. All students were fantastic ambassadors for Wellsway School and a pleas-

ure to take on the educational visit. A massive thank you to Mr Burston and the Team at Bath University for the 
incredible opportunity! 

Miss O’Malley 

Year 8 Cricket Match Report 

The year 8 cricket team continued their unbeaten 
streak on Wednesday with a victory at Wellsway 
School. A hat-trick from Matt McClay in the first 
innings helped Wellsway keep their opponents 
score to a bare minimum, before batting efforts 

from Barney Husband with a well-constructed 
20 before retiring helped the boys over the 

line. Other highlights across the boys 4 wins in 
4 games included a half century from captain 
Jack Baker and some fantastic opening bowl-
ing from Sam Biddleston. The boys should be 

very proud of their cricket season this summer 
and have a lot to look forward to next year. 
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Newton Community Action Week - Off the Record  

We are delighted to welcome the charity Off the Record Bath and North East Somerset (OTR) to our school assem-
blies this week, supporting our students’ choice in selecting mental health as their Community Action Week focus. 

OTR are a mental health and wellbeing charity supporting young people aged 10-25 across Bath and NE Somerset, 
including here at Wellsway. Set up in 1994, we want every young person in our area to be emotionally healthy, con-
fident and empowered in themselves. We help them to achieve this by providing counselling, listening support and 

a variety of other services, including LGBT+ specific support, advocacy for young people in care and participation 
services encouraging them to be active citizens in their community. 

Young people come to OTR with issues such as anxiety, depression, self-harm, suicidal thoughts, gender questions, 
abuse, anger and bereavement. Since Covid, there has been a 40% increase in requests for our support, and we 

have identified that the most frequent interventions are becoming more severe, particularly regarding self-harm, 
suicidal thoughts and depression. In 2021 we helped over 2,100 young people and recorded over 30,000 contacts 

with young people accessing our service. Our research has shown consistent improvements in communication, con-
fidence, resilience, aspirations and determination of the young people we work with.   

We want to keep offering our free listening support and counselling services to as many young people in crisis as 
possible. Our support is open to any young person living or studying in BaNES. The money we receive goes directly 

to improving the emotional health and wellbeing of young people.  

 £10 buys a young person the chance to be heard in a listening support session.  

 £30 buys a counselling session for a young person in crisis. 

 £100 buys six weeks of one to one support for a young person at breaking point.  

 

For further information on volunteering with OTR, please go to our website: https://www.offtherecord-banes.co.uk/
volunteer  

Thursday 14th July will be a mufti-day. If you are able to make a donation towards OTR please use the link below  

https://www.justgiving.com/fundraising/mentalhealthww  

https://www.offtherecord-banes.co.uk/volunteer
https://www.offtherecord-banes.co.uk/volunteer
https://www.justgiving.com/fundraising/mentalhealthww
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RHN - Transition workshop 

The wonderful students of Year 4 from Saltford Primary school took part in creating a music and movement piece inspired 
by the environment as part of a Wellsway School transition project. We created 'Jungle Rhapsody' which was made up of 4 
sections; 1. Rainforest in the present, 2. News flash - what are the issues? 3. Rainforest after deforestation 4. Planning for 

the future.  

The students were brilliant at creating movement and sound to represent the forest at its different stages and discussing 
some of the issues the rainforest faces. Students discussed and created a soundscape of a world without the rainforest 

with machine noises, alarms and some very convincing thunder and lightning! We created a very professional performance 
and created a video and sound recording, which with some other trust primary schools, will create a larger scale work.  

Well done everyone for your hard work!  

Musical Showcase 

We are excited to announce that next February we will be doing a musical showcase! The show will include a variety of 
songs, dances and acting scenes and will be a journey through time to explore key historical events that have been 

portrayed in musicals over the years. We want as many students as possible to get involved as we know that Wellsway 
is full of talented students. If you would like to audition for a solo, group or acting scene we will be holding auditions 

after school in the Drama Studio on Tuesday 12th and Wednesday 13th July so please sign up on the sheets outside of 
the performing arts office. If you want to audition for a singing part you will need to prepare a musical theatre song, if 

you would like to be considered for an acting scene then please collect a short script from Miss Coles which you will 
need to prepare. If you would just like to be involved in the chorus numbers then there will be a separate sign up 

sheet outside of the performing arts office. We can't wait to see you all and to get started with the show!   

Educational Visits Update 

Over the past two weeks, 779 students have participated in off-site visits to a 
variety of destinations including Mamma Mia at the Bristol Hippodrome, The 

London Science Museum, a residential trip to Margam Park Field Studies Centre, 
Bristol Harbourside & Za Za Bazaar, and The Big Bang Fair at the NEC.  There’s 
more to come with a further 245 students still due to attend rewards trips for 

years 7, 8 & 9, Aeropsace Bristol, The Victoria & Albert Museum in London and 
the 5-day Gold Award DofE qualifying expedition.  Such opportunities would 

usually be planned throughout the academic year – we could almost forget that 
that in the early part of this academic year, we were not in a position to consider 
planning trips.  We are delighted that it has now been possible to give Wellsway 

students so many opportunities at the end of the school year.  To facilitate so 
many visits, we have sometimes needed to ask parents for a quick response and 

we are hugely appreciative of the parental support we have received to meet 
deadlines to secure bookings and transport.  Plans are already in place for some 
fantastic opportunities next year and we look forward to sharing these with you 

in due course. 

Mrs Fiona Rogers 

Lockers 

Please empty all lockers before the 
holiday.  Any items left, including 

padlocks, will be disposed of.  Thank 
you for supporting our Premises 

Team by removing padlocks and con-
tents.  If you would like a locker for 

the 2022-23 school year, please 
make payment of £10 online when 
the pay option appears later next 
week.  We will share news in Sep-

tember of how and when we will be 
allocating the new lockers. 
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Year 6 Induction Day 
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The Year 7 band Crimson Fury pictured above 

who performed  at the event. Arlo L, Sam D, Josh 

B and James E. 
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Summer Concert 
Our thanks, and congratulations, to all the musi-
cians and singers who took part in a joyous mu-

sic concert on Wednesday evening.  It was lovely 
to return to an outdoor concert which featured 
a variety of musical styles performed by our or-
chestra, Folk Group, Chamber Choir, Glee Club, 

Soul and Funk Band, members of the Futura 
choir and the wonderful 6th form band, Youth 
Undone who ended the concert in style!  We 

also said a fond farewell to our Year 13 students 
who have contributed so much to the music 

department over the past 7 years. 

Congratulations to Alfie H and members of Youth Undone - 
James C, Joe T, Amy N, Ash B,  Lauren A - who were invited to 

perform at Keynsham Music Festival. 

We are delighted our students are finding musical opportunities 
outside of school hours! 

We're very proud of both Joe T and Amy N who 
are performing in a production of Pirates of Pen-

zance with Zenith Youth Theatre next 
week.  Tickets can be purchased https://

www.zenithytc.co.uk/  

We are delighted that one of our 
6th form students, Amelia D, features in 

a concert at Bath Abbey on Saturday 
9th July as part of Bath Abbey 

Choir.  Amelia has been a chorister for a 
number of years and this concert cele-
brates the 25th Anniversary of  Bath Ab-
bey Girls' Choir. Further informatinon 

about this event can be found 
here https://www.bathabbey.org/

whats-on/25-year-anniversary-of-bath-
abbey-girls-choir/ 

 We look forward to welcoming 
the Choir Director of Bath Abbey 
to Wellsway School next year in 

order to promote this oppor-
tunity again with more of our 

students. 

https://www.zenithytc.co.uk/
https://www.zenithytc.co.uk/
https://www.bathabbey.org/whats-on/25-year-anniversary-of-bath-abbey-girls-choir/
https://www.bathabbey.org/whats-on/25-year-anniversary-of-bath-abbey-girls-choir/
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